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iTlIN'ALIr It occurred to him to look up,
J? and there abovo him he saw through a

round opening a tlny'"clrcular patch of
tarry aky. Feellne up oloni? the sides of

the short an far as ho could reach, tho
ape-ma- n discovered that so much of tho
wall as ho could feel converged toward
the centre of the shaft an It rose. This
fact precluded possibility of escape In
that direction.

As ho sat speculating? on the nature and
uaea of this strange passage and Its ter
minal shaft, the moon topped the opening
above, totting' a flood of soft sllverv light
into the shadowy place. Instantly tho
naturo of the shaft becama apparent to
Tarzin, for far below htm ho saw, tho
shimmering surface of Mater. He had
come upon an ancient well but what was
the purpose of tho connection between tho
well and the dungeon in Which he had
teen hlddenT

As the moon crossed tho opening of the
haft Its light flooded the whole Interior

and then Tarznn saw directly across from
him another opening In the opposite wall.
He wondered If this might not be the
mouth of a passage leading to possible
escape. It would be worth investigating,
at ltitat and this ho determined to do.

Quickly roturnlng to tho wall he had
demolished to explore yhat lay beyond It,
he carried the stones Into the passageway
and replaced them from that side. Tho
deep deposits of dust which he hnd
noticed upon tho blocks as he had first
removed them from the wall had con-
vinced him that even If tho present occu-
pants or the ancient pile had knowledgo
of this hidden passage they had made no
use of It for perhaps generations.

The wall replaced, Tarzan turned to the
shaft) which was some fifteen feet wide
at this point. To leap across the Inter-
vening Bpace was a small matter to the
Blx'-ma- and a moment later he was pro-
ceeding along a narrow tunnel, moving
cautiously for fear of being precipitated
into another shaft such as ho had Just
irossed. .

lie had ndvanced soma .hundred feet
when ho came to a flight of otepa leading
downward into Stygian gloom. Some
twenty feet below, the level floor of the
tunnel recommenced, and shortly after-
ward his progress was stopped by heavy
wooden door which was secured by mas-
sive woDdcn bars upon the sldo of Tar-can- 's

approach. This fact suggested to
the ape-ma- n that he might surely bo
a pasuaeiyay leading to the outer world,
for the btiu, barring progress from the
opposite sldo, tended to
hypothesis, unless It were merely a prison
to which It led.

Along the tops of' the bars were deep
layers of dust further Indication that
the passage had lain long unused. As he
pushed the masslvo obstacle aside. Its
great hinges shrieked out In weird protest
against this unaccustomed disturbance.

For a moment Tarzan paused to listen
for any retponslve note which might In-

dicate that the unusual night noise had
alarmed the Inmates of the temple; but
as lit heard nothing he advanced beyond
the doorway

Carefully feeling about, he found him-Be- lf

within a, large chamber, along the
walls of which, and down the length of
the floor, were piled many tiers of metal
Ingots of on odd though uniform shape.
To la groping hands they felt not unlike
double-heade- d bootjacks. Tho Ingots were
heavy, and but for the enormua number
dt them he would have been positive that
they were gold, but the thought of the
fabulous wealth theso thousands of
pounds of metal would have represented
were they In reality gold, almost ed

him that they must be some baser
tnttal.

At tlic far end of the chamber he dis-
covered another barred door, and again
the bars upon the Inside renewed the
hope that he was traversing an ancient
and foi gotten passageway to liberty. Be-

yond the door the passage ran straight as
a. var spear, and It soon became evident
to the ape-ma- n that It bad alieady lea
hrm beyond the outer walls of the temple.
If he but knew the direction It was lwd-In- s

him' If toward the west, then ha
tnust be bavond tho city's outer walls.

V ith increasing hopoa he forged ahead
tut rapidly aa he dared, until at the end
of half an hour he came to anothe flight
of steps leading upward At the bottom
this flight was concrete, but as he as-

cended his naked feet felt sudden
Change in the substance they were tread-
ing The steps of concrete had given way
to steps of granite Feeling with his
ha'ide. the ape-ma- n dissevered that these
latter were evidently hewfd from roek,
for there wga no crack ta Indicate a Joint.
Ira. hundred feet tie steps wound

.I.I.hHv ii ii, until At a udUii turnlnij
Tai came Into a narrow cleft between
twn rky walls. Above him shone tha

ry sky, aiul before him steep incline
tei ui ed the steps that had terminated
at us font Up to this pathway. Turwn
htncd, and Its upper end tarns out
upun ,he rough top of a huge, gvanlte
IwuliJrr
a ml wy iy the ruined city of Onr,

it damea Md twr4f bajhad in tv stta iht quaVnt jowm Tarwn
dramted bis m.tt tW ngt 1t kd
brought away wttaWta, Ver a otoovtat
ht -- nam me. J U by wm'i bright raya,
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dlfWIICP
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his faco toward tho guardian cliffs, and
at rapid trot set off across tho valley.

The sun was Just rising as he gained
tho summit of tha flat mountain at the
valley's western boundary. Tar beneath
him ho saw smoko arising abovo tho trco-top- s

of the forest at the base of tho foot-
hills.

"Man," ho murmured. "And thero wero
fifty who went forth to track mo down.
Can It bo they?"

Swiftly ho decended the faco of tho cliff,
and, dropping Into a narrow ravine which
led down to the far forest, ho hastened
onward In tho direction of tho smoke.
Striking tho forest's edgo about a quarter
of u mllo from tho point at which Vine
slender column aroso Into the Ptlll air, he
took to the trees. Cautiously he ap-
proached until there suddenly burst upon
his view a rudo bomn. In tho centro of
which, squatted about their tiny fires,
sat his 60 black Wazlrl. Ho called to
them In their own tongue:

"Arlso, my children, and greet thy
klngl"

With exclamations of surprtBO and fear
the warriors leaped to their feet, scarcely
knowing whether to Hco or not. Then
Tarzan dropped lightly from an overhang
ing branch Into their midst. When
they realized that It was Indeed their
chief In th6 flosh, and no materialized
spirit, they went mad with Joy.

"Wo aro cowards, oh Wazlrl," cried
Oasult. "We ran away and left you to
your fate: but when our panic was over
wo swore to return and savo you, or at
lenst take revenge upon your murderers.
Wo were but now preparing to scale the
Heights once moro and cross tho desolate
valley to the terrible city."

Have you seen fifty frightful men pass
down from the cliffs Into this forest, my
children?" naked Tarzan.

"Yes, Wnzlrl," replied Basull. "They
passed us late yesterday, as wo wero
about to turn back after you. They
had no woodciaft. We heard them com-
ing for a mile before we saw them, and
as we had other business In hand we
withdrew Into the lorcst and let them
pass. .They were waddling rapidly along
upon short legs, it ml now and then one
would go upon all fpurs like Bolgani, the
gorilla. They wore Indeed fifty frightful
hien, Wazlrl."

When Tarzan had related his adven-
tures' and told of the yellow, metal ho had
found, not one demurred when he outlined
a plan to return by night and bring away
what they could carry of the vast treas-
ure; and so It was that as dusk fell across
the desolate valley of Opar fifty ebon
warrlora trailed at a smart trot over the
dry and dusty ground toward the giant
boulder that loomed before tho city.

If It had seemed a dltllcult task to
descend the face of tho boulder. Tarzan
soon found that It would be next to Im-
possible to get his 60 warriors to the sum- -
mlt. Finally the feat was
by dint of herculean efforts upon the
part of the ape-ma- Ten spears were
fastened end to end, and with one end of
this remarkable chain attached to his
waist, Tarzan at laBt succeeded In reach-
ing the summit.

Once thero he drew up one of the
blacks, and tn this way the entire party
was finally landed upon tho boulder's top.
Immediately Tarzan led them to the
treasure chamber, where to each was
allotted a load of two ingots, for each
about SO pounds.

By midnight the entire party stood once
more at tho foot of the boulder, but with
their, heavy loads It was ere
mejrreacnea me summit of the cliffs.
Fronvthero on the homeward Journey
was slow, as theso proud fighting men
were unaccustomed to the duties of por-
ters. But they boro their burdens un-
complainingly, and at the end of thirty
day entered their own country.

Here, Instead of continuing on toward
the northwest and their village, Tarzanguided them almost directly west, until
on the morning of tho thirty-thir- d day ho
bade them break camp and return to their
own, village, leaving the gold where they
had stacked It the previous night.

"And you, Wailrlt" they asked.
"I shall remain here for a few days, my

children." he replied. t'Wnw hasten t.B..i.
to thy wives and children."

When they had gone Tarzan gathered
up two of the Unots and, springing Into

tree, ran lightly above tha tangled and
mass of undergrowth for a

cpuple of hundred yards, to emerge sud-
denly upon circular clearing about
which tha giants of tha Jungle forest
towered like a guardian host. In. tha
centre of this natural amhlthentre was
little mound of hard earth.

Hundreds of times before had Tarzan
bl-e- to this secluded spot. Which was so
densely surrounded by thorn buahea and
tangled vines and creepers of huge girth
that not even Sheeta. the leopard, could
worm W sinuous way within, nor Tantor,
with his giant strength, force the barriers
which protected tho council chamber of
the grpat apea from all but 'harmless
djrpUens jyr the savage Jungle

Fifty !rjp Tarzn mad before he had
deposited all the Ingots within tho pre-
cincts of th afltphlthaatr Tftan from
tbo hollow b( an andeid, llghtnlng-blaia-
tree he pjodytad tfaa wy spade, wTlh
which he had uncovered tha cheat of
ProfeaMtr Arehimtdas Q Porter whieh be
bad once, apallke, burled In thia salfaaiau
pot With thta ha dug a long trajieh.

Into which he laid the fortune that hi
blacks bad carried from th (ofvotua
treasure vaJuU of the city of Onti.That night he al.pt within U atnpld.
iUmm. awl aarlr the m wokBait
out to ravtaH W cabin before returning
to hla W4irt Pfeidiftg things as be had
left tham. he want forth Into Ue Jungle
to hunt luundlng to bring his prey to the
tabln waera h might feast In comfort.
Kpandlng tha ulgbt upon a comfortable
tuutn
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THE, RETURN OF TARZAN
EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
AUTHOR "TARZAN
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scent that sets tho wholo savage Jungle
aqulver Tarznn smelted man.

Tho wind was blowing oft the ocean, so
Tawan know that the authors of the
scent wero west of him. Mixed with
tho man scent was tho scent of Numa,
man and lion. "I had better hasten,"
thought tho npo-ma- for ho had recog-
nized tho scent of whites. "Numa may
bo

When he came through tho trees to tho
edge of the Jungle ho saw n woman kneel-
ing In prayer, and beforo her stood a wild,
primitive-lookin- g whlto man, his faco
burled In his arms. Behind a mangy lion
was advancing slowly toward Its eaBy
prey. Tho man's faco was averted, tho
woman's In bowed prayer. Ho could not
see the features of cither.

Already Numa was about to sprlng.tj
Thero was not a second to spare. Tnrzan
could not even unsllng his bow and fit
an arrow In time to send one of his deadly
poisoned shafts Into tho yellow hide. He
was too far away to reach tho beast
In tlmo with his knife Thero was but n
single hope u lono alternative. And with
the quickness of thought tho ape-ma- n

acted.
A brawny arm flew back for tho

briefest fraction of an Instant a huga
spear poised above tho giant's shoulder

and then the mighty nrm shot out,
and swift death toro through leaves
to bury Itself In the heart of tho leaping
lion. Without a sound ho rolled over at
the very feet of his Intended victims-de- ad.

For a moment neither the man nor tho
womun moved. Then tho latter opened
her eyes to look with wonder upon tho
dead beast behind her companion. As
that beautiful head went up Tarznn of
tho A ties gavo a gasp of Incredulous
astonishment. Was he mad? It could not
be tho woman ho loved! But, Indeed, It
was none other.

And the woman rose, and the man took
her to his arms to kiss her, and of n
sudden tho ape-ma- n saw red through a
bloody mist of murder, nnd the old scar
upon his forehead burned scarlet against
his brown hide.

Thero was a terrible expression upon
his savage face as he fitted a poisoned
shaft to his bow. An ugly light glenmed
In those gray eyes ns he Blghtcd full at
tho back of tho unsuspecting man be-

neath him.
For nn Instant he glanced along the

poisoned shaft, drawing the bowstring
far back, that the arrow might plerco
through tho heart for which It was aimed.

But he 'did not release tho fatal mes
senger. Slowly tho point of tho arrow
drooped: the scar upon tho brown fore-
head faded; the bowstring relaxed; and
Torzan of the Apes, with bowed head,
turned sadly Into the Jungle toward tho
village of tho Wazlrl

CHAPTER XXIJI.
THE FIFTY FKIGHTFUL MEN

several long minutes Jane PorterR William Cecil Clayton stood
silently at tha dond body of the beast
whose prey they so narrowly escaped

Tho girl was tho first to speak ngaln
after her outbreak of Impulsive avowal.

"Who could It te been?" she whis-
pered,

"God
'

knows!" was tho man's only
reply.

"If It Is n friend, why does ho not show
himself?" continued Juie. "Wouldn't It
bo well to call out to him, and at least
thank him?"

Mechanically Clayton did her bidding,
but there was no response.

Jane Porter shuddered. "The myster-
ious Junale," sho murmured. "The terri-
ble Junglo. It renders even the manifes
tations 91 trienaspip terrifying."

"We had best return to tho shelter,"
said Clayton. "You will be at l4it a
little safer there. I am no protection
whatever." he added bitterly'.

"Do not say that, William," she has-ten-

to urge, acutely sorry for the wound
her words had caused. "You have done
tho best you could. You have been noble,
nnd and brave. It Is no
fault of yours that you are not a super-
man
Thero Is only one other man I have ever

known who could have done more than
jou, My words wero l chosen (n tha
excitement of the reaction I did not wish
to wound you All that I wish Is that wemay both understand onco nnd for all
that I can never marry you that such a
marriage would bo wicked." t

"I think I understand," he replied. "Letus not speak of it agaln-- or at least untilwn uro back In civilization."
Tho next Thuran waB worse. Almostconstantly he was In a. state of rUiiri,.

They could do nqthlng to relieve him, nop
was wiuyiuu uveruimous to attempt any-
thing. On tha girl'a account he feared
the. Russian In the bottom of his hearthe hoped the man would die The thought
that something might befall him thatwould leave her entirely at the mercy of
Ms beast caused him greater anxiety

tlian the probability that almost certaindeath awaited her she should be left en-tirely alone upon the outaklrts of thecruel forest
Tha KnglUhman had extracted the

A

heavy spear from the body of toe lione that when ha went Into the forest to
hum teat morning he had a. feeling ofmuch greater security than at y time
Muse they had been cast 'llf"fl HUhliiivnm

bore. The result wb th,t5 TSIlrTOd
farther from the aheltep thB WW WoreTo- escape as far aa pJbleYreS, themad ravUige of the feverstrlekaji Hus-ata- u.

Jane Porter had descended txva thetotter to the foot of the
not ventms, farther Here, beelde theLrude ladder efayteu had ooatnetd forher aha s( laolrfng out to aea, 1b thaiways aurviviog hepe that a vteeel mltrhtbe aUfhted

Her bu tuH.jfd tha Jaugte. and no
Him .he .lid ro ca Uie graaeea part, or
r.f.f?f Pwed Iroaa between.
iZr;L.ZZ?rvm' . " acawwd
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about the open beach for Indications of
tho presence, of others than herself.

Presently another head appeared, and
then another Tho man In tho shelter
commenced to rave again, and the heads
disappeared ns silently and as suddenly
as they had come. But soon thoy wero
thrust forth onco more, bb tho girl gavo
no sign of perturbation at the continued
wnlllng of the mnn abovo.

One by ono grotesque forms emerged
from tho Junglo to creep ntealthlly upon
tho unsuspecting woman A faint rustling
of the grasses attracted her attention.
She turned, and at the Bight that con-
fronted her sho staggered to her feet
with a little shriek of fear. Then they
closed upon her with a rush. Lifting her
bodily In his long, gorllla-llk- o arms, ono
of tho creatures turned and boro her her
Into tho Junglo A filthy paw covered her
mouth to Mlllo her screams. Added to
tho weeks of torturo sho had already
undergone, tho shock was moro than she
could withstand. Shnttored nerves col-

lapsed, nnd sho lost consciousness.
When sho regained her senses she found

hcriolt In tho thick of tho primeval forest
It was night. A huge firo burned brightly
In tno little clearing In which sho lay,
About It tquattcd fifty frightful men.
Their heads and faces were covered with
matted hair. Their long arms rested
upon tho bent knees of their short,
crooked legs. They wero gnnwlng, like
beasts, upon unclean food. A pot boiled
upon tha edge of tho fire, nnd out of It
one of the creatures would occasionally
drag a hunk of meat with a sharpened
stick

When they discovered that their cap-
tive had regained consciousness, a plcco
of this repulslvo stew was tossed to her
from tho foul hand of a nearby fcastcr.
It rolled close to her side, but sho only
closed her eyes ns a qualm of nausea
purged through her.

Tor many days they traveled through
tho dense lorcst. Tho girl, footsore nnd
exhausted, was half dragged, half pushed
through tho long, hot, tedious days. Oc-
casionally, when she would stumble nnd
fall, sho was cuffed and kicked by the
nearest of the frightful men. Long beforo
they reached their Journey's end her hhoes
had been discarded the soles entirely
gone He clothes wero torn to mere
shreds and tatters, and through the piti-
ful lags her onco .whlto and tender skin
showed raw nnd pJc(;n,K from ,can,lafct
with tho thousand" "pitiless thorhs''nnd
brambles through which sho had been
dragged.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

ELKS ON THE BRANDYWINE

Three Thousand Persons Attend Picnic
at Lenape Park

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 12. - At
least 3000 persons aro crowding Lenape
Park on tho Brandywlne today enjoying
tne annual picnic of West Chester Lodge,
B. P. O. Elks.. Thero will be band con-
certs and dancing all day, and In the
evening a display of fireworks of an elab-
orate character.

Sports will be the feature of the aft-
ernoon, many semlprofcsBlonals being en-

tered from vnrlous places. Handsome
cups and medals will bo awarded. Tho
leading race Is a cross-countr- y run from
the Elks' Home here to the park, a dis-
tance of nearly five miles.

Marriage Licenses Today
Hurry J. Wldmaler. 210 Albanus St., andMary O'Donnell. tiOO E. Thayer m
lllchardaon U, Archer, 0OJ Alien St., andL.ucey McDoweL 750 Lex ut
Frank Wilkinson, League Island, and Anna

JJurger, i.'H N. Reese st.
deorse A Caver, League Island, and Majotll

dllltth. lllll IUdg ave.
Bairuel Rosin, 8.V1 Dickinson St., and Fannie

Konlimky, SJ1 Federal st.
Benjamin 11. Pardoner, League iBlind, and

Umni C. Toner, 301 S Westmlmter ae.John F. Ocrhart. 840 N. mil St.. and Emma
M. l'rlete, Heading. I'a.

Elmer if. Sothoron, Washington, D. C, andMary Tulley. Baltimore. Md,
tXorge Nelertiofer. Mth St. and Brunswickuve,, and tlesalo Clayton, 2115 a Broad ut,
Jaiuea J. Hoonsy, 1?27 8. Itltli t and Anna

M. Fallow, 17 8. ltlth st.
Morris Ullk. South st and Mary Cohen.

itXii B. Uth st.
Jaoob Learner, 2323 S. Mildred st , and Yetta

Hherman, 71? N. Bth st
TJaMd Mabernuin. 1U7 N, 7th st., and Sarah

Cohen, 1507 N. 7th et.
Itooert Seekers, 000 Annln st and Beulah

Puller, iouo Annln Bt.
John J. McCloukey, 22:10 Ingersoll st.. andMary U, Martin. t23 N. 15th at.
Alexander aiymes. SWST 01la St., and Mamlsi:. Jacobson. UU27 Oltve si.
"V..""!!!. S.!' N- - Mrhsll st. and Fannlollflter. VH Brown et.
Louu J Winter, ilii Brown St., and Nora T,Money. SHO! Spring; et.
Junius Lemon. Soil Tanker St., and Helenltoblnion, 1003 Vine st
John Hall 1M) W. Price st., and Gertrude- - Mc.Kim, MOO Wayne ave

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Coast guard cutter Onondags, Norfolk.Str. Pakotsn, Hlo, sugar. W. t ilagar &

FruTt cSmVnt"''" Prt Ant0,"0 ,rUlt-- Voli'"X
Bir. New York. Norfolk, merchandise,

rJUuDMhtp Company v'"j"
Sir. DMbaw. Tampa, merchandise, SouthernBteanuhlp Company.

r. LVilnstpn, Jaeksonvllle, etc, pasaengers
and marahandiaa. Merchsnt and Miners' Trana-pertatf-

ffiomparnr.
Wr "QuaAHee, Psaton, passengers and h.

Merehama and Miners' Tnjnaparja- -

CKuieftr-Si,- York' "
..&'.-:"- . ! 8WaKt, haliai T4..i.iwane ijom uimaSthr. AdilaM ljew Yws, ballast.O. Cummin i

Steamsjilps to Arrive
FRBlOHT.

Nima From. WtdAustralian TtaaMpert us tea Juiy iu
::JBB

rdU laulaua
Uualva ...:.

BaLanila Avoonwuift .Ajlseoan . llllo ..,
PoUratjerasi Shields

auaj Nobel Loadon
Mbtsowl Lendoe. . .

Casaal Narvik .... 'July
Wareffay Newport July 31

Vowejr Auj I
feuariti Aug t

ALaef&tna Lefkovu Aug 1

lauunuo OaV Bunia Aug I
AOilltUt-- r Huelva Aug 1
Gee Pmn .Srielote Aug tKOMbaaa uiorutcar &u (

wyrV
Jew

dg..: r
, Augll

-:--.- -

George Kelly's Funeral Today
Tho funeral of George Kelly, a business

man, who died last Monday nt his scn-sho-

homo In West End, Long Branch,
K J , was held this morning at St. M-
ichael's Church, West End. Burial will be
In Old Cathedral Cemetery. The body will
reach this city on a special train, duo nt
West Philadelphia at 3:3S o'clock. Mr.
Kelly wob 71 years old. Ho Is survived by
eight children.

Mrs. Mnrle S. Eddy
Mrs. Mario Stafford Eddy, wlfo of Ros-wc- ll

M. Eddy, a n druggist, died
at her home, ISth and Lombard streets,
yesterday. Her husband Is the son of tho
lato Dr. Henry C. Eddy, who had been
established at tho 18th street address as
a druggist for 53 years. This Is the fourth
death In tho family In a year. Tho eld-
er Mr. Eddy died last August. His widow
died In Jnnuary of this yenr. A baby
son died esterday with Mrs. Eddy. Sho
wa3 married In 1007, and Is survived by
her litislinnd nnd a son. Tho
funeral will bo held on Saturday after-
noon from the apartment of Oliver II.
Balr, 1820 Chestnut street. Interment will
be mado at Wcodland Cemetery.

Mrs. Alexander Cameron
Announcement has been received in this

city and by leaders In society circles along
the Main Line of the death of Mrs. Alex-
ander Cameron, at Cameron Lodge, Or-
ange County, Va. Mrs Cameron, whose
home In tho winter was In Richmond, Va.,
died, on Monday following an Illness of
several weeks' duration She was, beforo
her marriage, Miss Mary Park Haxall,
and was n In Philadelphia and
vicinity. Among her relatives hero aro
Mrs. Sidney Blddle, Mrs. Charles Chaun-ce- y

and Mrs. Mary Bojer, all cousins.

Frank Bramley
LONDON, Aug. 12. Frank Bramley,

the famous English artist, died today. He
was 6S years old.

AS1IBEV. Suddenly, on August V, 1915.
JLSblU 11UOWN, daughter or Wlnneld buitt
'and Jessie Brown Ashbey, aged 20 years.
Funeral and Interment prlvato.

1IAI.GI.EY. CLARENCE A BAGGLEY,
son of Mrs. Anna Baggle, aged IS jearn.
ltelatlvea and friends InWted to services,
residence, 14SJ Norwegian st. Solonm High
tequlem Masa at St. Patrick's Church, Sat-

urday, 0 a. m. Interment prlato. Now
Times please copy.

BKLZEIt On August 10, 1015, ATILIA.
wile or Creacens tieuer (nee Uehner), aged Jlyeura. Keatlves unil friends aro Invited to
attend the funeral, on Friday, at 8 .JO a tn..
Ironi her lato reslaenee, lTJu K 2uth st. High
Maw at bt. AIojbiub' Church at lu a. in.
Interment ut lloL- - Cross cemetery.

BEY Kit. After a brief Illness, on August 11,
1U13, KtCHAItD A, )oungeat ton ot tho lato
U. '1. and Clara Hirst Beyer Helatles and
friends of the family are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Saturday, precisely
at 10:30 o'clock, at his late residence, 327
N. 22d st. Interment private at Evergreen
Cemetery, Camden, N. J.

BISIIOl'. Suddenly, on August 11, 1015.
CHARLES E.. ueked luiab.tnJ ot Elizabeth
BUhop, aged U3 ears. Iltl.tlUes and frlentls
are invited to attend tha funeral, on Satur
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Irom his late
residence, 1020 South Uth st. Interment ut
Kernwood Cemetery. Friends may call Fri-
day evening.

BUltT. On August 11. 1015, HENRY C.
BURT, husbuna ot Mary J. Burt, aged UO

)eurt. Remains may be viewed on Thursday
evening, at the parlorB of John Crawford,
26.17 Westlleld ao., Camden, N. J. bervlces
and Interment at Warren, Mass , on Sat-
urday.

11UKXON, On August 10. 1015, AGNES F..
daughter ot William II and Anna C. Scott
Burton, In her 12th year. Relatives and
Iriends are Invited to attend funeral, on Mon-
day, at 8 a, m., from her parents' residence,
2.10 Watklns st. High Mass of Requiem at
the Church of the Sacred Heart.

IIVlt.VK On August 10. 11)15, MICHAEL,
P., on of the late Philip and Mary Byrne.
Relatives and friends ara Invited to attend
tha funeral, on Friday morning, at 8 o'clock,
rum his lata residence, 1! Stanton St.. Falls

ot Schuylkill. High Mass at bt. Bridget's
Church at U.30 a. m. Interment at New
Cathedral Cemetery.

CAMl'HKU On August 10. 1015, JANE,
wile of William Campbell, aged 75 ieara.Relatives and Iriends, also members or the
12th United Presbyterian Church, ara invited
to attend the funeral services, on baturaay,
at 2 p. m , at her late resilience, 2U50 N,
Napa ut., near 3Ut and Leblgli ave. inter-
ment private.

CAHHKHUY. On August It, 1015. PAT-HIC-

J., husband ot Eltsaboth M. carberry.
Funeral on Saturday, at U.JO a, in. Horn his
late residence, bud N. 4Jd st Solemn Requiem
Mass at Our Mother o( Sorrow a church at
10 a. m. Interment Cathedral Cemetery.
Relatives and friends, also Brother Gmmet
Branch, No 037, 1 N. F., and Commandery
No, II, K. It B,, also employes of the P. Jt.
T.. are Invited to attend.

CLAHU. On August 10, 1015. CHARLES
lli.ul.lt isLAKu, at Lugle'e Meie, Pa,, in
his 79th year Funeral services will be held
at Calvary Protestant Episcopal Church,
l.'oiithohocKen, Pa , on Friday, Augutt U,
ut 3 JO p. in. Interment private. CarllaLea
will meet train leaving Broad street buttonat 2 10 p, m.

CHK1TZ. On Auguet II. 1015, ALPHEUS
C.ttUTZ. Relatives and frlenda are Invited
to attend funeral servleea, on Saturday atur.
noon, at 3 o'clock precisely, at his lata resi-
dence, Creason and Seville sts. Manayunk.
.nterment private. Pottsvllle papers plessa
copy.

CUOS8ETT, On August 11. 1016. JOHN W..son of William and tha lat Mary Crosselt.aged 33 years. Relatives and friends iroInvited to attend the funeral service, Satur-day aturnoon. at 3 o'aloek. at the apartments
of Oliver H. Batr. 1820 Chestnut Inter-ment at Mount Morlab. Cemetery. Remainsmay be viewed Friday evening, from 7 to 5
o'clock.

PKNHY.--O- n August It. 101?. nRIDQBT.
wife of James Denny. Relatives and
si Invited to attend tha funeral, or Satur-
day merntna, at 8 o'clock, from

South Hwwock S.le'm'n
High RMUlcn llase at the tjhuroh of OurLadv of Mt carmeL 0 JO o'clock. Intermentat Holy Cross Cemetery.

SA.R1"jy,-- f, August 11 1915, UARQARET
U.. of Ceroaliua J tertsy and daughiiJ

urOur, at S a from..S-- T a. mr--

rrrr 'rrsr v.-:r?-t-
v.. " lua
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DEATHS

lnETZ. Suddenly, at Atlantic City, N. J.,
on August 0, 1016. EDITH B , wits of Edgar
B Freti. Relatives and friends are invited
to attend the funeral services, on Friday aft-
ernoon, at 2 o'clock, at the apartments of
Oliver II Balr, 1820 Chestnut st. interment
private.

OAKLAND, August 10. 1015, Moreton Hall,
Moreton Morrell, Warwick, England, ANNA
LOUISE OARLAND, widow of the lato James
A, Garland.

GOLDSMITH. On August 11. 1015, HAN-
NAH, beloved .wife of Charles Goldsmith.
Relatives and friends aro invited to attend the
funeral, on Friday, at 10 a. m from the par-
lors of Emmanuel Asher A Son, 1002 Diamond
st. Interment at Adath Jeshurun Cemetery.

GREEN. On August 10, 1015. JAMES L.
GREEN, husband of Elizabeth A. Green,
aged 75 years. Relatives and friends, also
Pennock & Meehan Co., are Invited to at-
tend tho runeral, on Saturday, nt 2 p. m.,
from his lata residence, 010 Uplahd St., West
ITilladelphla. Interment at Fermvood Ceme-
tery. Remains may bo viewed on Friday,
nfter 7 p. m.

HARRINGTON. On August 10. 1915,
JAMl'-S,- - husband ot Maria Harrington, for-
merly of Charlcstown, County Mayo, Ireland.
Relatives and friends, also Holy Name .Society
ot St. Francis of Assist Church. Division No.
13, A. O. ll.i Philadelphia Lodge. No. W, L.
O, O. M nnd cmploes of the Mldvalf Steel
W'orks. are Invited to attend the funeral, from
hie late residence. 212 W Zeralda St., Wajne
Junction, Friday, ot a. m. Solemn High
Mara of Requiem nt St Francis of Assist
Church at 10 n. in. Interment at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery

HELLER On August 10, 1015, MARY
ANN, widow of Joseph Heller, aged 85 jears
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend tho
funeral services, on Friday, at 1 p. m., from
the residence of her son, John II. Heller.
U2.1 Toronto st In'erment at Northwood
Ceiretery

HOFFMAN-GOLDK- On August D, 101C.
ROSE, widow of Captain Ell Hoffman and
daughter ot tho late Patrick nnd , Mary
Golden. Relatives and friends nro Invited to
attend tno funeral, on Friday, at a. a. m
from the residence of her W lllard
Hartley. 2071 East Kingston st. iFrankford
ave. and Venango). Requiem Mass at the
Church of the Nativity at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment nt St. Ann's Cemetery.

HOLLAKD. On August 10. 1015. MARY
A , w)dow of Joseph J. Hollard. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Friday, at 8:30 a. m.. from her
late residence, 1112.1 Saybrook ave. (04th and
oooaianq ave.j. boiemn Hlgn Mass at Bt,
Clements Church. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

HUCKEL On August 11, 1015, RUTH A.
Hl'CKKL nt MarslitleM. Mass., widow of
Ayilila.il S Huckel, In her idth year Reli-
eves and frlende aro Invited to attend the
funeral, on Friday, at 2 p. in., from tho resi-
dence of her son, MM W Chelten ave.,

Interment nt North Cedar HillCemetery, Frankford. Philadelphia. Pa
JACKSON. On August 9. 101B, ANNIE, wife

ot Robert E. Jackson, aged 4H eirs. Rela-
tives and friends, nlso membeix St. John'sM, E, Church, ara Invited to jf-.n- d the fu-
neral services, Saturday afternoon, ut 1
o'clock, at her .ate residence, 1013 N. ntht Interment at Montrose Cemetery.

may be viewed Friday evening; Auto-mobl-

funeral.
JOHNSON. ELIZABETH JOHNSON, widow

of Charles Johnson, formerly of Camden, N.J Notice of funeral later.
JOHNSTON. On August 0. 1915. GILBERT,son of the lato Andrew and Margaret John-

ston, aged 28 j ears, Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral, on Fri-day, at 2 p. m from 1118 Snjder ave. Inter-
ment at Fernwood Cemetery. Remains may
bo viewed on Thursday evening.

KEIIII. On August 11. 1015, AGNES Jwife of Charles H. Kehr. In her 7.1 J year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attendthe funeral servleea. on Saturday afternoon.at 3 o'clock, at ner lato residence. R.'l Euclidave , 'Ambler. Pa. Interment at Union Ceme-tery, Whltemarsh.

191B- - ELIZA,
KifH';vdiUelJt'r ot John s and

Helatlves and friends, also
H. So'ty and the Sacred HeartSOCietV Of Al,ni,( n'a .. ...

vlted to attend funeral, rrlday morning, atfit 'E.0?1 hr Parent's residence.
A.r..rr.?en. "a.. So!nin Requiem Mass at St.
A."3J.""o" Chu"h at 10 o'clock. IntermentCross Cemtery.

UILROY. On August 10, 1015, AMANDA T..'of w'llla"' J. Kllroy. Relatives andfriends, also Sacred Heart Society ot bt.
i? Church, are Invited to attend funeral.at b ,!0 late

Solemn
Tii:H Sl' B Church.at m. Interment St. Dominic's CemS- -

I'W'YS0.n August 0, FRANCES
aAV1 .Tiu,,h,,r 9iylu' and the
Ar.l'S ""'I (!'. O'Brien). Relatives andvlfS 2, 'nvJ attend the funeral. oSmorning, at 8 o'clock, from tho5nca of her aunt. Mrs. busan RoTvand. 133T
Sffih'Se-K-? ":.J."".. HUh.
IntemVnt at'Hoirco.'.'S.met.ry.8" m

LEE. On August 10. 1015. LII.i.tam btotwvvlfe of J. W. Lee. Relatives and Irlendi
a' tHmi "". 'unelIi'.'' "S" precisely, at her fsthefaresidence, Fountain at., Roxborougb.Interment at Hopewell. N. J.

JOHN A. MARSHALL, aged 7(1 years. Duenotice of the funeralwl pbe given.
McCAl'FItEY. On Auguet 10? JAMEShusband of Sarah McCaffrey andTiS'n of MaF-gar- et

and tho late Miehiel McCaffrey, of

PMMMMI'a
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FACE,.

DEATHS
Talllgh Bltlmulteth. County Mayo, Ireltno.1
Relatives and friends are Invited to att.tSl
the funeral, on Saturday, at 8 a. m.. frerai
his brother-ln-law'- a residence. John Mc5f
nHm, j(ia ouuiu nioc. ooiemn iieoaitrs
utnan ttb ai, ,ui..vhj d miui.u hi a,oI a. rn.

McCAUTIlY-- On August 11, 1015, TUr'l
OTHY. husband of Ella McCarthy. lWt'
hiiu iiicuuo, uibu . c. u. v,, are inviten to'attend the funeral, on Battrday mornlnr, t8'30 o clock, from his late residence, iMll'
West Lehigh nve. High Mass at st Coil
lurniia a cnurcii hi iu a. m. inverment ttCathedral Cemetery.

MrDF.VltTT-O- n August 10. 1015. MA110A
i.uji, unuKjaci ul vuc.iKiiuo ueuew ana ins. jMinum Mbuatui. ciaiive ana xnenaialso the emnloves of tho lankfaritare Invited to attend the funeral, on Sttur--
uny, ai onu a. iii., irom ine reaiaence or riMmother, S5I7 East Bomerset at. Solema
Reoulom Mass at St. Ann's Church at m ..
m. Interment at Now Cathedral Cemetery. gTlf

JIERRIAJr. On August 11. 1015. fl tfi-rT- . SfflUl
wlfo of Dr. Franklin E. Merrlam (nee Doi;
ler). Relatives and friends are Invited to at--
iena tno iunerai, on Baturaay, at 3 n.
from her late residence, HO W. Lehigh arsi'i
"ouy can do viewen rriaay, alter 7 o, m.Interment at Cedar Hill Cemetery.

MOZEK. Suddenly, August 10, 1015. JOHN
duii ut jium umiHKiier iiteo oietnnauer) sadthe lato Bernard Mozer. In hla 27th va.
Relatives and friends, also Spartan Assembly' "3
No. 15, A. O. M. P.: German Beneficial "SI
IT.iInn V. 91K. luv Tl.. M oak n . S
F.! Cypress Encampment, No. 157. Pitrlafcoi
Militant. I. O. O. K.j Canton PhUadelrhls.ko, l, ana iidy Meade Lodge. No. S3, D. ofJn., aro invited to attend funeral, on 8atm"day, at 2 p. m., from the residence of hua
i'u.vm.o. uju , uiu bi. Aiiiermenr tirsenjMount Cemetery. Remains may be viewed"
Friday evening.

rAKIS. On August 0, 1015. at Haddonfleld.fi
EPWN MALCOLM, husband iiZWattle (nee rish) and son of fatalEdwin A. and Llla w. Paris, Funeral strltt"

ly private. mQUINN.On August 10, 1015. JOHN J soil
w. (tutu uinii. iveiacivcs ana iriends erst!Invited to attend the funeral, on FrMA;
morning, at 7:80 o clock, from the residence!of his parents. 825 North Pennock st. (Browaf
st. above 27thM.). High Requiem Msss sti
cue cnurcneiatF ot. rnnci wavier at io'clock. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery;
IDOWAY.iOn".ugust 10, 101B, ANDREW
C. RIDGWAY.Bon of Oralg and Susan Rllg.way, ago 53 years. Relatives and frlenlsare invited to attend the funeral, Frldsy
afternoon, tho 13th Inst., at 2 p. m.. front
his late residence in Coatesvllle. Interment
private.

RUHSEI.L Suddenly, on August 10. 191f,
a her late realrtenrfl. 721? Kant Hunllrtftaa
St., REBECCA, daughter of the late Jpa .,

. ", ou,u icunaeii. uuu noiicu ui cue iu.ierawill be given.
BANVIL1.E. On Auruat 10. 1015. CHARLES

P., husband of Hannah Sanvllle, aged H
Browning Council, No. 122; Nonpareil Loe,
the employes tf William Cramp KhlatulW.;
inp CemrKny, of Philadelphia, are 'Invited t
aicriia ino iunerai services, on oacuroay,
i . m., at his Into residence. Iil"i Howard at.,
Camden. N. J. Interment nrlvate.

SCmVEIZER At his residence. 1553 North j- ,ll ai.. uu auKun ii, lino. iicictrcinif,i,D, tocice ot iunerai luier.BVTTI D...U--,- .. . .. ,, v.
fc.j-.- w ouuiiciiiy. on aukubi ii luiv.

LEON 6ELIG. 530 West HOth St., New
York, beloved huahand nf Mairrla Sellr.
and father of Mortimer, Arthur, Charlis.ai
John and Harold. Notice of funeral laterrjl

UUlUI',ll.niIl AUgUH Vt 1V1U, blllltiOli'husband of Helena, I. Seyler, aged 51 years. --

Relatlv ca and friends, also Hermann Lodt.JNo. 125. I and A. At., urn Invited tn Attend. i

funeral services, on Friday, at 1:30 d. m.. atrhis late residence. 1023 E. Pacific st. Inter- - M

ment private at Ardsley Burial Park. Re--

mains may no viewed on Thursday evenmr.i
Automobile funetal. s

SHALLCKOKS On Ai,vt. in inl mr.M
L.. balovel inn nf limk an Vh In, r.n $
Shallcfni.. Relatives aod friends. alsoSMtlWlngo'n eking Tribe. No. 33, I. O. R. M. B
Frank' Hd Arsenal
Dlam.nc! Wheelmen, are Invlfi rt tn nttenrl mi

ierlres, on Friday, at 2 .u m.. at M
niB ai. vn.lnm.. J1 I v.... ......: A

Jord, at East Cedar Hill Ceme- -
tery. Remains may ba viewed lhursdsy
"vonlng, 7 to 0 o'clock.

Sll.EAJl.'r,At h,a hume (Highland),Washington, Pa., on Auiruat tl. lull. JOHN
,u,IAF1''',"1 hl 00th year. Due notice .41or K. .1.,.. 39

SI.fS,;!XKr8udden,y n August 10. 1915, J11R1D11ET, widow of John (nee 01-- SJ
,aiieij, me reamenc of herAnthony McOettlaan. mu. T..n,lrh t C2l
and Dickinson). Due notice of the funeral M
will bA alven

SIDES. On August 10. 1015. at his late reel. 3B;
r i i' - , 0i rraiiklin St., JUllft diue-sj- , rti

-- .... ,".1" yc O'ue notice ot tne iunerai17lvn.
SMITH. .nn Ani-ii- fn imiv tvir.T.tlM n. ifl

SMITH of Christine W, Smith (nee JM,
fmmh.l In hi- - ,o,V. .... t,.i. ,,., unrl .3SM

friends, also the Lodge, No, -- J, '
I. O. O. F and tho of the Autocar

of Ardmore, Pa., are invited to at-
tend the funeral services, on Friday, at, 2,30
p. m. precisely, at his late residence. IM
North Grata st. Interment private. Friends
may call Thursday, 7 to O p. to.

8TAILEY. On August 0. 1015. CAROLINE. .

nt MallnHa an.i tum iat llenrea t
W, btalley, ag.e'l 2u jears. Relatives andij

..lliua ml 1I1VI1V1 CU UllVna UlU KHIitB, wm
Friday, at 3 p. m., at her late residence, 1JT r.
Mayfleld St. Interraeptprivata, at Oreen
niuuui vmiiciery. ivemaina may uo vieweu vt
Thursday, b to 10 p. in.

Wiiy Sats and Dogs Kafee
No Place iu City Life

By Woods .Hutchinson, A. M M. D.
With resources relentless science to
HCohJmDoctor Hutchinson s.ays that
Sufll evdnC mUst g,o! Indeed' Ws arguments

tffi.fl fmhfS- - intet and instruction te be

Sunday, August 15
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